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rSOCIAL DIRECTORY- -
LODGES.- -

.. n... --..! r.llr Conrlfave, No. ;:- .-
"! Knights of the Ited Crois of Rome and

meets nt Masonic Hall en the hfth
JIo'ndaysT. A.CnKiaiuSny. .

No. Crderot the Kastcrn
JgST-V&- Meei in iconic Hall on the third

in eacli month, llr.s. Louisa Moobe, A .

JJ aiiUKMMA i.AKK.Sec'y.

tv5sI'iirimi Council No. 3. R;,"-Vci?.?T-r

ft? stated C .mmumcations fourth Monday
n earh month. Jsjo.Klakk.T. I. M.

Iteoorder. .
1It.Cnriiu:lCoiiimainl-rrKiilclUTem- r

. ...sssr - - i.. i..-i- iiiiifni rrtov -IVCU l -- -

l. j.. Z i. ('Mi month. it. w . ruK- -

X.;. i, com. K. A. iitMcn, Kecorder.
.. m TVTn. .1. R. A. HIp huIr.ycvVrmnuntV.nsHr.tMomlavnW.t
month. -- -'n ei j K.DA- -Ut.akV. M. E. Jx. -

n d'V.N, Secy- -

4. A. I&cco.Neiiia.iin. Vnllcy .-
-

" "1rt ""V. nvenlnss of each month. Lodgeof
f- - rlT'iurny. A..l ?o-i- , : JniTN' ULAKE.t..intiiinnvir rtiunnu mh"

M. J CHiifKTS.frecy.

Iiodce No. 5 I. O. O. F.
CiT . '".Mr meeting Tuedr.y evening ot each

V J. McFAi.i..y. ii. K.AV. Br.y.v'CTT.Secy.

CIIUUCIIKS.

.i.i-- f fMiurch (Episcopal.) Corner At- -

auUcuii(lcf.,ml greets. Divine eIVys - mday evening t 7', o'clock iunduy Sc
d.KTk. p. m. beats free. 15v. J. i-lt-on-
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l.tTS, l.etior.

l'rrltcr!in Chnrt-h.-servie- eacn
aMliTIi ul 10-.- a. in.. said 7;30 p. ni. I ni r

Wednesday evenlnss. fcabbtitU bchool
m ; 1 cK P-- luJ-T.JtAlK- rastor. ;

--m.t...i..i;-t I?. f'hurcU. Senias each
ki-- J nbbalh at 10-3-0 m ami ) v. in. isuii- -

iolat2-p- . in- - l'rajer uw-ue- k luunuuj
li; W. B I.Ar(HTKU. J1S103.

Cliurcli-forn- er Tourth and At-'.i.-i-j.aptiitK&T streets. Services every bahbath. at
k a it .ana l'i ociocii i- -. i.

t hi a. in. Prayer Meeflns Wednesday
T. J. MoituAX. Pastor

CITY OFFICALS.
Coimcil.-Me- ets thePirst Monday I a

imcU Mnvor. A. . Cogswell. Al- -

Urst tiioii and (has.
rdt lsnd Ward F. E. Jolinxou and Lew- -

Mnrshal. I). Capmbell Link. J. . Doe- -

TrcasiinT, J. V. Middletoo. Police Judge,
s s .il.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
- ... . TT

. Minlck. A. J. ititter. County Llerk.
J.,cs M. ll,icker. District Clerk. V. II..Hoover. for

)
. iT it I'ancrs. l'roiiaie JiUicr. r. ..

m rr.i.Mirvr,(;. W. Brat ton. crureyor, C. M--
-- ' .

Arrival nml IJeiinrtitre of Malls.
.a ,...11. I... lnM-.ini- T A- -. l C 1 I V m.ioriiicrn i""i. ".y iM.i..u ." -

.ir 1 1:
hiiIhtii- - DaVly.by Ballroail Arrives 2:30p.ni.

Vir.liuni-M- a i'i-- r Dally Arrives 12 m; De--

""i.AherVi-V- ia Nemailia City, iwlly-Arrive- s.'.

' ' ui'iiaris . .i. hi.
..f.i-n-Vi.- i TiMtaweh to Beatrice Dally;

TaWe itck W tl.l Ar- -Vi i--k i it h , '
i us i.i At" p ni. IMrt' Monday at 7 a. m.

lollditia !emi-WeeKl- y Ar- -

n.'irsd.iv and Saturday at 6 p. ni. llepurts
SI ,i.-- . .in.l n l. at 7a.m.

in,,',- - ii-iir- s ri'-u- i 7 to.', p.m. sun
- in lot'ilif. a m W. A. ITII.OCK.P. M.

.czzakSt&mcafEiaiisa

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
SIDNEY FRENCH,

l TT''llNBY AND COLNsELUK AT LAW.
A 1 1 ice 0 or l'Oal UIIlC. "run uniiv,.--.-- . .".--.

STUIili &, SCIIICI,
T11KNE.-- AND CXlTNLL01tS AT UV,

A tut It.- - rnn.tiilted In the ami ner
. i't ijiirruaes. (i.lici No. 70 Main street. up

- Hr.jtvuville, Neb. it-iy

'tOOBWS. Mtomcy. wd CAHiHtclorfttlw.
( attention to any leal

. Utedre. Ollice In Court Hwusc
. j Brawnr.Ho, Neb.

'! J. K. LUCAS. AMiomey and. Counselor at
..v tuxt SlClor in uimmviv-- ,

S7tf. a--

ETr A XKWJIAS. Attorneys and Coun--ir r. at lvu, Ilrownville.Neb. Ollice No. 0,
- ni Block, up stairs.

MS.t ItltOADY, Attorneys at Law amir , t.irsim ini'icery. umcc in uwinti luuh
here

M I L MeLENNAN, Attorney and Counselor
Al Law, Nebraska City. Neb.

V - h- - HCMIMIBEY. Attorneys and Counselors
.i' I .iv.--

. Pawnee i iiy. Paw ne- - County. Neb.

i i LI ;s. Attorney at tov ami Land Agent,
NK County. Nebraska.

InPHYSICIANS.
1IOLLAD.VY. M D.. Physician. Surgeon,

A ml Olisli'tz. cian. (Jnuluatisl in is'il.
J IsV). Ollice, Lett Jb Cresgh s
r mil-- , ilol'her.-io-u Block. Special attention

ibtetric and riiea-t-- i ol Women and
...

i V -- I EWAUT. M. D.. Ph.weUn and Surgeon,
. ItroiMi villi. .Neb. Ollice hours from 7 to ya.m.
1 1 1. - and ii, to 7', p. m. Ollice In H. C. Lett s

t .; l ire.

I MATHEWS, Ph vsician and Sun;eon. OlliceII m "it v Drug Store No. SI Main street, Bruwu- -
- N.li.

DRUGGISTS.
Lett fc CrelRh.,

TMU'ii'ilsTS. and dealers in P.ilnts, OH. Wall
U 1 itHT. etc. McPherson lllock. No. f Main

h'-e'- i ltrownvitle. Neb.

aP KLEJtY-- NICK ELL. Dealers In Drugs.
s- - moni-rv- . Ktc. n. SZ 3ianiirs.M.. """

i Full assortment of Drugs, ramis. wn-.- ,

hi i.tioiiary, etc. on hand, and sold ut unoie--.'

irrwail.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
C. M. HAYliEN,

musty SUltVKYOlt. Post ollice address,
NeniAhaCount.Ntb. "11'1 ii'lun.
LAN1 AGENTS.

P. i OtSSWELU Ue.ilA r .it. Ollice in Cogswell Block, "'"'l,r.''rr'
it! j I inilc street-s- . m g" o pruiiun """"""and the IhwrnexU of 1 axess lA. of Keal lo

Land District. txr.r t the Nemaha
I) '. II VIM) V. IIUGHI-- . U.Kil Kstate Agent and
IV .N nr Public. Ollice In northeast corner Mc-- 1

tv i sRiot-.-v. upst.ilrs. lirownville. Neb.

i I.LI AM II. HOOVER Real Estate aim laxw l'A in? Agent. Olliiv in District Court itoom.
.itteiition to the m' l Real,u- -

. .. prompt
- .. . . .,. .1...... tl..i V.ntiiill:l

1 1 ravmenioi iates iiiruus""""- - -
i it

GRAIN DEALERS.
GKORGE G START,

fisn DLALER IN GRAIN AND AOWCClr
V ......' "nonls, and Storage. torwnrdiu
in 1 1 - niiiisi.'.ii M :c!iaiil. Aspuiwall. eb.

" .1IERCHAND1SE.
1? 1 JtiRXON A CO.. Dealers in Oeueral Merch--- L

. a idie. No. 72 Main --treet. Krownville. Neb.

W'lLLiAM T. DEN. Dealer in General Mcrrluiii- -

t dise mid Forwarding and Commission
j. a, Muni sireet. Browuville, Neb. Corn

P inter.. Plows,. Stoves. PuniUure.etc. always on
ha J Ilighe-- t market prico jiaid for Hld-- s, I eits,
Fifsand Counti Produce.

NOTARIES
1? P i;iU:iGUT.Notar Pubhcaml Conveyancer,
i1j. No. 7--

. Mam stn-et-. ec-md lloor, RrownvilM.
N J Aseni Mr the Uqiutable and American lon-t- i

- Llie Insurance companies.

JUSTICES.
r W BHUMI. Justlc of the Peac.t ano t.

.1 i.. ..i.... t Will mt..iiil loromnttV to all
b j ne-.sf.it rustic to him. O lice at his ce

m L iidin. London Precinct. Nemaha County. a.

5y
SADDLERY.

? it n.M'Kit. llarneis. Bndl.cxiilar5. Ktc.so.
J . (.1 Main street, Bnivimll..i!i. Mendinsdono
lo order. ti Iction Uuamnreeo. I

I

BRIDGE RU1LDING. I

!

ft W WIIEELEU. Bridge IJul'derandConlraetor.
V . Brown ville. Neb. Sole auent for R.W. smith s
P.ieit Triss Bridge. Thestrongest and best wooden
br.-l- now in u-- e,

HOTELS.
O HERMAN HOUSE.-- C. M. Kaufman. Pronrle-- i

r. No.4SMiiisinwt. BroiviixiUe.
T ,ruhlvr.vivtdeidl and refurnished. Feodsin-t- )

in cQifaooUun iith tilt house. Jstusres for nil
1 'its-we-- .i!iaoraninuitsira" "s

I MKRICAN HOUSE. L D. Hoblon. Proprietor--
.

V ir..i ziru.t i.mi-..- Mum and College.. Goia..-...-- .. - - ...:,,. ,i.,f i
I -- rsi Hn.l laiory Stable ill OIlllvCUOIl i.j. I

U j.e.
GUN SMITH.

M. F. CRADDOCK. Gun snntli Jt LOCK ?mun.
AY ;lioi) at No. 3Z, .Mam street, "
N "jraska. Gun, made to order, and repairi u uone
1 r miptly it cheap rates. "''- -

RLACIvSMlTHS.
... .... nun iinr-v.1-.

.C J. i. :rits(N. niiafKsmiu.". - --

.J
First.strH-t.UlweonMalniM- a Atlantic.

uroiv ville. s;n Work . n oritl uuu
niuiranteed.

iJOOTS AND SHOES,
I.r.X UnlUNSON. Root and Shoe Muker. No.

A Hascxiltant-- i
of Gents. Lady s,n fiaii-- l i oo.l

L.n-hiii- Children's Hoots and Shoes. Cu-to- m

iv'-r- d'iis with uoatness and dispatch. Repairing
4'ine on sh'irt notloe.

SALOONS.
lOSEPH HUDDARD fe CO.. Peacnnd Quiet Sa- -

' loon. Vo Si Main stret, Brownville. Scb. The
eel Wines and LWuorskuptoa IianV

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCATION OP PERU.
Peru Is situated on the wet hank of tboMtPsonrL'

river, in Xemaha County, nbouffivo inil( scnth
of the Otoe County line, and west
oflirownville. HnsnrcniarkuUiyplesantlociitlon,
and hid- fair to become a toroa-o- f no littlo import-
ance. It has a population of about .su-J- . The state
Normal School is lorati?here, and some branches
of business are wcU represented, but the trade
enroled on her Is- - net up to the demands ol the
country. It contninn msny fine residences, and
somecoclibnsInesslioiiMs. There are here two fine
churches Episcopal and Methwlist: cool District
School irouse.one Steam Flouring Mill, two llo-rel- s,

one Livery Stable, five Keneral Stores, two
Druir Stores, one Hardware Store and Tin Shon.
two Lumber Yard, three Blacksmith Shops, one
Wagon and Carriajce Shop, two Shoe Shops, one
jsukery. one Harness Shop-- , two Paint Shops, two- -

Meat Markots.two AKncwnural Implement Houses,
one Barbershop, one Real Estate and Insurance
Agency, two Brick Yards. lots of Clergymen, Phy
slclans. PMillcians, Ac Bnt no Lawyer's Ollice nor
Saioon'in town.

PIONEER DRUG STORE I

PERU, .NEBRASKA.

JOHN PATTERSON,
PROPRIETOR.

'PHIS Old and Reliable House Is fully prepared to- -

L furnish any and everythiiic usually found in a
first class DrifrSrwft of ffi-r- r pniiri thuti aiu Itottse
inOieSlatr.C03fPKTIOri)KFJKI). 45yl

TIIOJIAS IIUTCUINSCKV,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE I

MANUFACTURER,

iPERU, - - NEBRASKA.
REjPASRIHTG !

tall
on

VJLL KINDS ofntinirintrilone on shoxt notice.
Cabinei Work and Collins made toorder.

Terms reasonable.and. all work wanaiiteit- - 4i-l- y

CITY. MEAT MARKET.
By CHARLES WEY.

PERU, NEBRASKA.
CONSTANTLY on harrlaKOOd .supply or Fresh

ami Sal ted Meats. llfah.t market price paid

FAT C4TTLE, SHEEP AKD HQGS.

H. F. MORTON,

lEWiU I BUILDER

PERU, NEBRASKA.

C0NTEACT8 TASSN FSOM FOUNDATION,

AND FINISHED THROUGHOUT,

ON REASONABLE TERMS.

Sa"All work warranted to Rive satisfaction. 4 lyl

City Sotel I

CHARLES GAEDE,
PROPRIETOR.

PERU, --- --- 2VEI3RASKA.

MMIIS House Is new, ami newlv fittitl and fur-- l
nlsheil In e"ry department. Guests will lind
as good fare as can be found at any Hotel in

Nebraska.
Hacks lo conm-c- with It. It. trains leave this

Houe every morning at 'J o'clock.

ZirJHtY STABLE
connection with this House. Teams furnished

guests onlhe most lltieral terms. ryl

J. W. BLISS,

cwWBiai dnr& t &
--AND-

INSURANCE AGENT,

PERU, NEBRASKA.

Real Estate Bouarlit antl Sold
on Coimiilssioii.

Collections made andTaxes paid for Non-Itcsldan- ts

PruFxry
pOOI) ACCOMMODATIONS for crossing Tennis.
VI Livestock, Kr-igh- Ac. nt all time. Nodelay
on account of w eather.

31. II.TIIOaiPSOX, Proprielor.
PERU AND WATSON

II, S, Mail and Transfer Line,

w Iff. Thompson, Prop.
HACKS leave Peru eerv morninc, in time to
l I connect with trains "south and North on the

St Joseph .tCoiwu-i- l RlniVs Itailroad, returning to
l'ern every evening 45yl

F. L. PR0UTY.

Tia, C
AND

SHEET IRON
"WORKER,

AND DEALER I N

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,
WOODEX WAKE, Cv.,

PERlr, - - - - IVEBRASSvA.

MiAlvR5 this mMlicwl of Informing the citliens of
X Nemaha county, and the halaneeof the world,
that he Is prepared with a full stock, and good
workmen, to inriiisli any and everything In his '
line, at as low prices as tlie same cau w boUKht at
any polut on tne Aiiswuiri river.

Special Attention paid to

SPOUTING, R0QFING,&c.
Constantly on hand, a full stock of

HEATING & COOKING

STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. Also

AgicaltTiral Implements,
of all kinds.

Blacksmith's Iron and Supplies.

NAILS,
WOODEN WARE FENCE WIRE

fcc., Arc cVc.t t:r.
Highest Price paid for old Iron, Copper,

Brass, Ragt tc.
1J35-A- 11 gooJs warranted, and satisfaction guar-

anteed In referencoto price and quality ofgoods.

Aqeilt for the Celebrated Charter
Oak Cook Stoves.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

A. HT. G33LLETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

And realorihiall kinds of

Building Material, Sash,
Doors.Nalls, Glass. Lime, Plastering Hair, &c.

Corner 5th and Park streets,
PERTJ, NEBRASKA.

Contractors and) all others that contemplate
bulldniB will do well to call on nwbefore purchas-ing elsewhere. Competition defied. 22-Si-n

C. C. 1VIHBKLKR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

lph Attention paid to Dismsss of the Eye and Ear.

BKFKni:.vcKs Prof. II. D. Cleaner, Keokuk. la-Pro- f.

J. C Shradfer, Iowa Stat

JOY' fc DAXLT,
Dealers In

IiRU6;S,3EEl)ieiESyPAINTS,OILS,
Glass, Putty. School Books,

STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, &c, Ac.

PotOllJnrnurUirr.cr - Peru, Nebraska.
Physician's Prescrtodoas carefnllv ami srlentlfl.

catiy coiagoiMnIeit. "iy!

1VILLIS- - CARTER,

PAINTER, GLAZIER AND
Pei Hanyer,

PERU, NEBRASKA.
"I7"1SUES to tniorm s of Peru and sur- -

rMUl.Unir COllnlrv. tbX III' is itrenareil to lo
ork in hw-lin- dispatch, and

lerms uuu win ovsaii&uictosy. 45-I- y

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ha HSh. Vni'i'i jlW.Hi LJ M St

'52-- . &v3&r ft

CLOCKS, WATCPES, JEWELRY,
Repaired, and JoeJry Manufncturpd ta order.'

ALI. WORK WARRANTED.

JOHN" Q. A. SMITH. .K. II. WILCOX.

STORAGE, 18 Eieon
AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
OP of

SMITH cb WILCOX.
Dealers In all kinds of Grain, for which they

pnv the highest market price in Cash,
jtyoillce at Store of V. 1 Johnson A Co. lS-C-

1 vBr iJI

Also, on hand a choice slock of

READY MADE GOODS!
which he will

Sell Very low for Cash !

He would call the attention of the public to
the fact that he lias an extensive experience In the
manufacture ol Custom Work of the first quality;
and those who want Boots and Shoes to

Fii "Well, Look Well and Wear TVcll,
will not be disappointed.

BootH and Shoes Neatly and Promptly
Repulrcd. 2.3-- tf

FRANZ HELMER,
AGON &JLACKSMITH$HOF
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

TTTAGOX MAKING, Repairing,
V Plows, and all work done in the best

manner and on short notice. Satlstaction guaran- -

teed. Give him a call. 3l-l-

OPPEHHEIMER & MEYER,
Manufacturers of

CIGARS,
And AVIiolexnlc Dealer. In Tobacco,

IMpes, &.c.

No. 11 North Third t. 4tf St. .loscph, Mo

J. W. APPLEGATE,

ttllTECT & BUILDER!

lirownville. Nebraska,
ILE DO Ar I. KINDS OF BUILDING. PREw pare Plans. Draw Iiciis. ami Furnish spec

ffcatlons. satisfaction siiaranieea. joi worKoi
ir ai short notice. Shop on

Street, between Main and Atlantic. 26-- tf

rr.-- , J. ISL.AKE,

a&im OpcratUns Ter--
V. jWjujttwVt rU"m5 formed in the bestv XJJrh(r xianner.

pCA-rT- zf At resilience on Main?fea-- strvet.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street, Browuville.
Kep constantly on hand a lurge and well
S30JTI STOCK. O' RTOmiiBMiiitM-- i m 41i3 hiic.

Kenalrins of de, "Watehe and Jesrelry
done on .sliort uouce, at rtosocaUe ratts.
ALL, WORK WARItAXTEIK

L.ANK3 ofallklnds, forsaleat the"AdTertlseB Counting Hooujs.

THE EDITOR'S BOY.

by jonN . jmsaiJtER

There's lately been born a yonng grlnterf.
A mischievous broth of a lad ;

And the folks take the trouble to mention,
lie's the becond edition of Dad.

He's not two weeks born, please remember.
Hut (confidentially bpeaking to you),

He's the gayest old ropster but listen,
While's mentioned some things he can.ao,

He can stay out o' nights like n rowdy,
And chew "Virginia Leaf" rare to see-- .

Ho can smoke "Henry Clays" with a flourish.
And swollow hot toddies, he can..

He can sport with the women es anturali
Asanvold duck lnth&Iandrs

And can show as mueb cheek as r "dealer.
That's pushing a qpeoc" kind of hand.

He's immense In a "fRsnch" tilt at billiards,
At faro or poker he's loud.

He cau blnff off" a game like an artist,.
And hoe Ills ownirow In a crowd.

They call him a sweltand accuse him,
Of sowing wild oats-rathe- r young;

But he winks itfs loftea? and informs them,
He's fondout tbo way It Is done,

In "policy" the boy's not a dummy.
He plays a squaro game with the rest.

And can put ihj a "boss" or a "saddle,"
And win on a"gig" with the best.

He's brash in.asmalrgume of keno.
Handles "chi-"- ' oh, so easy and free,

lie's the gayest old trump In the business,
And a boy of the period, is he.

As was mentioned before, he's a rooster.
That's narrowed down things pretty hne,

Who will splice before long, it Is whispered,
Just to show to the world he's on time.

There's no rubbint: it out, he's a masher,
Not a drop of bnd blood to alloy;

He's a rock of the very llrst water.
This ten-da- y old Editor's Boy.

SOUTHERN NEBRASKA. g

Nemaha, Johnson, Pawnee mid Rlcli-nnli- on

?nntleB- - Crop PrMucU
Railroads, &c.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
We have just returned from a tour

out through Xemaha, Johnson, Paw-

nee and Richardson counties. We
were pleased with what we saw, and
enjoyed the feast set out heforc us by
the grand combination of nature and
art. Fields of waving grain wheat,
rye and barley just beginning to re-

flect a light tinge from the green and
bowing well developed heads in obe
isance to the gentle breezes that were
passing. Oats and corn looking well;
yet, lields of the latter on the high

seem to be outstripping that of
the low-lan- ds in thfr race to-- maturity.
No rude structures are to be seen ; and
those architectural anomaliesof other
days have crumbled and passed away
and given place to the fine and more
pretentious residences that are spring-
ing up on every side surrounded
with beautiful grounds, filled in their
season with all kinds of fruit,, flower-- ,
evergreens and forest trees. While
endeavoring to call to mind anything
in our experience that ejaals ia beau-
ty and extent the scene before us, our
thoughts wander back to- when we
were entranced with the seenery of.
Britain her mountains, lakes and
valleys ;"hor cities nnd villages". It
would require a life time to study her
London, and whether wandering
through her thoroughfares, her Parks,
and her Zoological gardens ; whether
viewing the interior of the ancient
Abbey of Westminister, or the relics

her historic Tower ; whether stand-
ing under the dome of St. Paul's Ca-

thedral, gazing intently on the mas-

sive structure around and above us;
whetherstrolling through an earthly
paradise as it were, enraptured with
the beauties of her Crystal Palace ; or
traveling on the Seine, admiring the
vine-cla- d hills of France, then into
Paris ; whether wandering along her
"Boulevards and Avenues, with beau-

ty and splendor shining down upon
us from every side ; whether admir-
ing

t

in turn her numerous places, all
interesting and grand her Place de
la Concorda and Vendome ; the Palais
nnd garden of the Tuileries ; the
Champs Elysees, the Madaline, Pan-

theon, Plais du Luxembourg, Corps
Legislatif, the ruins of Hotel de Vil-

le and Emperors Palais, Grand Opera,
the Tomb of Napoleon I, the Sewers
and Catacombs, the Morgue, tl.c
Louvre and the parks, palaces nnd
fountains of Nessailles, with her five
gallaries containing six miles of por-

traits and paintings ; and whether
wandering through the gorgeous Ca-

thedral of Notre Dame, and gazing
with astonishment and wonder, upon
the sublimity of the massive struc-
ture, the golden crosses and imagery,
and glittering works of superstition.
But pardon us, Mr. Editor, until we
follow the guide down into the crypt,
with gingliiig keys and flickering
light, before whom the ponderous
doors swing back to admit us, then
close us in ; when we follow on with
nervous step in that awful place,
peering into the gloom all around us
with no sound save the terrible echoes
of every foot-fu-ll ; dark passages lead
otF to the right and left the air is
damp and foul great drops of sweat
drop from our forehead as we imagine
we feel the heated breath of bearded
Monks and scowling Infadels whose
dust lie beneath the cold marble forms
that frown down upon us. On, on,
through the dark avenues lined on
either side with the dusty remains of
the principal actors on the stage of the
inquisition. Here lies the remains of
Voltaire, Burrounded by those of his
compeers, and as we stand and gaze
into the dark and dusty vault jn
which he was laid, we wonder to ou
self, whether it is real or whether we
are in a dream. Our crafty guide,
taking advantage of our musings,
stole slyly away, and with his dark
robes gathered closely about him, and
his head bent forward, his kew- - at-tlin- g

at his side, while with his left
hand lie held his light above him,
which was dim and growing dimmer,
and with his right hand he clasped
something to his bosom. We were
about to grope our way in attempting
to follow after we stopped to listen,
but he had scarcely disappeared in the
gloom, when we were suddenly hrous-e- d

if from a dream we were brought
to our senses our imagination was
transformed into a sphere mundane
in its operation it could not be that

...m.

Unlltnch

lands

of a fearful storm at-sea- , nor the rum-
bling of an earthquake, nor yet the
upheavings of Vesuvius ; perhaps
his satanio majesty had just arrived
to convey another cargo to his subter-
raneous realm; or some superstitious
agency had called forth the Gods to
chastiBe us for intruding, on sacred
.ground,; nay, it vms aeitlmrof these,
it was ourguido who. had suddenly
fired a pistol in the distance, and1 the
effect iti produced irLeohoing and. ree-

choing-through, ihose- - subterraneous
passages, with no possible chance for
the sound to escape, un'.il it gradual-
ly died away with the retiring rever-ation- s.

was awfully grand. The
simultaneous discharge of a thousand
musketry, eould-no- t have produced so
.thrilling an, efffecfc ft much resem
bled the-heav- discharge of cannon,
or heavy peals of thunder in a sudden
crash near at hand, and then griMlu-.-nlf-

retreating.. But wo emerge from
this awful place in safefcy, thankful
that we are once more permitted to
sea-fchssu- "We hasten to the Tri-
umphal Archv and ascend to the top,
134; feet. The panorama before us is
truly magnificent. 'Tis an ecean of

ramie uc ,-
- we ascend-agai- and again;

wo view the most beautiful city In
the world by daylight, by gaslight
and by moonlight, and on each suc-

cessive ascension we find new beau-
ties to admire. But we must leave
Paris with her lovely parks, beautiful
streets, magnificent) buildings, gor-
geous eclhedrals brilliant fountains,
and glittering palaces, and we return
to our own America, the laud of the
free.

Wo approach the socky shores of
New England; its granite ULlls come
up before us ; the productive niiBes of
old Pennsylvania are passed : the es,

the mighty Niagara, the
great lakes, strlf onward across the
fathers of waters and the greo-f- Mis-

souri, all are pasced and admired in
turn, yet the beauty and grandeur of
these fertile prairies in their dress of
perennial green cannot be eclipsed ;

perfumed by the fragrance of her
flowers and sprinkled by the dews of
heaven. Many beautiful flowers in
this floral field bedeck hill and dale
from early spring till late in the fall,
distilling their sweetness and bespan-

gling and beautifying their emerald
beds with their delightful aroma.
Nature has done her part, and it but
remains for the application of art to
make the most beautiful farms and
hdmes In the world. Already con
siderable pride has been manifested ;

in this direction; all. oyer the settled
portion oi our oeauiwui jeoasKa,
and more particular In these e6untiiT'genuinc Republican principles, and

Tccumseh commands the most
beautiful site, and is the prettiest
piairie town in tho State. Her popu-

lation and the number of cozy resi-

dences and business houses have ac-

tually doubled within the past year.
Her churches and fine 30x00 two-stor- y

school houses just building, speak
volumes for the intelligence of her
people; her public squares and streets

. . , 1... . .....i iare ueauuueu oy uiikimh-iiii- u mm
shade trees, and plenty of timber and
running water on three sides. Every-

thing is push, energy and business.
The Sherman House is now two and
three stories high, with a front of
GlxGG feet. We found tie Chiclain
fully alive to the interests of Johnson
county, and firm in its support or
Grant and Wilson. The Atchison and
Nebraska R. R- - is now completed
twenty miles north of Tectimseh, and

the cars will enter Lincoln about the
4th of July. Thus far there will be

stations, one near Latrobe, at Ster-

ling and one half way between Ster-lino-nt- ui

Tecumseh. These stations
arc about six miles apart. At Tecum-seh- ,

the company's building are erec-

ted a half mile southeast of the Court
House. The company has laid out a

town edition, and quite a village ha
already sprung up. P. S. Sheldon,

Esq., of Lincoln, has commenced the
erection of a business block, 50x60

feet, just east of the Sherman House.

On the 4th inst., Johnson county

voted by 127 majority to extend to

the B. Ft. K. & P. R. R. Co., ad-

ditional time in which to complete that
,,.. in entitle them to SlfW.000 in
bonds from the county. Considering

the circumstances attending this vote,

nnd the many influence; operating
against it, its most sanguine sup-

porters have realized a larger majority
than they anticipated. Johnson coun-

ty has done hei duty, and the people
hope to be in actual communication
with Browuville before the first fall of

snow. Considerable speculation i

afloat as to the probable route of this
line westward from Tecumseh, while
many suppose that a line will be con-

structed from some point eat of Nur--
f

' nm on tne Aii.nano to

connect Willi wus ronu m. n uci u?
crossing on Spring creek the dis-

tance being ten or twelve miles. The
f present location of the B. Ft. K. & P.
u. it. appears to mvor isu sujijiusi- -

lion, isoining speaKs s .tni mi mc
intelligence of the people of this
comity as the many new school hous-

es now being erected. Through the
judicious management of the schools,

land the regulation of the districts by
the o?Z ;.t Supeiintendent. S. Wol- -

ford, Esq., the people are all being
accommodated with ample school fa-

cilities.
Bat to proceed down the A. &-- N.

R. R. The station house at Tecum-
seh is the best on the line. We were
seated in large, commodious car, be-

hind a first class engine. Seven miles
brings us to-El- Creek station, near
the villane of Butler, named in honor
or nis excellency me
Here are manj' evidences of improve- -

ment; Albright & Cody are just com

pleting a. new, grist mill 30x50-feet- .

Nest is-- Table Rock, eighta miles..
Here are the most extensive improve-
ments ; the station is one mile from
Table Rock, proper; quite a town,
with a number of residences and
business houae3 have boen built.
Here the company has. eracted depot
buildings and. are now building a
iarge carpenter shop, machine shop
and- - round house. The Pawnee
'branch is graded aboubtwo miles, and
it seems that work has been suspen-
ded until some disposition has been
made of the Otoe Indian Reserve
lands. The distance to Pawnoo. City
isseven milas. ICighfc miles further
on is Humboldt, a rapidly growing
town on a baautiful site. From Hum-
boldt to Dawson's Mill is eight miles,
and to Salem eight miles more. Here
the station is a mile from. town. Sa-

lem is fast? improving, many substan-
tial stone and-- brick houses are being
erected. The Independent, recently
started hero, is a live paper, credit-
able to Salem, and ably edited' bj'
'Frank Barrett, Esq., sou of Judge
Barsett, of Pennsylvania. Frank has
always-bee- n a Democrat, yvt, liks his

s father and the leading
Democrats of Salem, he cannot swal
low He awaits the action of
the Baltimore Convention, but be-

tween Grant and Greeley, he is for
Grant? Salem has recently erected a
fine two story brick school house,
30x50- - feet, which commando- - 3. fine
view from, the hill, jlisi back of town.
The Good Templars were holding a
district convention here, and many
temperance folks wereassembledfrora
Richardson and adjoining counties.
Seven miles from Salem is Falls City.
Here the bus carries us one mile into
town. We observe evidences of im-

provement on every hand new
chu.Bei?.es, business houses and fine
residences ; a new frame school house
24x40 feet, and stone jnii 16x24 feet.
We have kut one fault to find with
Falls City; they have voted a tax
(and rightfully too) to build a school
to educate their children ; but in the
next move, they tax themselves to
build a jail, to take care of the victims
educated in a half dozen saloons. The
Xemaha Valley Journal has passed
into the hands of Messrs. A. J. Wea-

ver and S. A. Fulton, and the people
of Richardson county may flatter
themselves that they have at the head
of lbs- - Journal, gentlemen of ability
and influence, who will elevate that
paper to. a position as"cne of the fixsi
in the ranks of journalism ' in, the
State. Truelo its Stfguiftl "rsttlani as
the Journal1 is a warm advocate of

fcrong supporter of Grant and Wilson
The people of this county recently
voted on the question of issuing bonds
to build a Court House. The propo-

sition was voted down by a large ma-

jority.
From Falls City to Rulo Y, it is ten

miles, and two miles further to the
town of Rulo. We were not at Rulo, i

therefore cannot refer to the improve-
ments. No station house has yet
been constructed at either of the two i

latter places. For tho present, none
but freight and an accommodation
train run up to Rulo. It is supposed
that permanent buildings will not be
constructed until work is resumed on

the Trunk road. The three river pre-

cincts of this county will vote on the
6th of next month, on the proposition
to issue their bounds to the amount of
$5,000 per mile to the Trunk road.
Tho bonds will undoubtedly carry l3'
a handsome majority, yet the friends
of the Trunk movement should not
relax any effort to have the matter
well canvassed among the people.
Many influences are at work ugainst
it, the most prominent being a rumor
that ere long the track on tho A. feN.

road .will be taken up from Falls Cita-

to some point either at or below White
flniwl nnd that the Trunk road will
be constructed from the the A. & N.
at or near Falls City, thence north-

ward via Nemaha City, Browhville,
&c. Many credulous persons are
made to believe that this will actually
be done, and therefore it would be

useless to vote any precinct bonds,
the erreatest ODDOsition being in the
western portion of the precincts. At
a receut meeting of the Commission-

ers, an effort was made to divide Rulo
pracinct, for the purpose, it is sup-

posed, of weakening the proposition;
but it failed.

We return to Tecumseh, and al-

though a few interruptions occurred
to the train, occasioned by the recent
unusual high water in the Great Ne-

maha, yet we must say that the A. &

N. is ably and skillfully managed ;

the track is verv smooth and even for

a new road ; the bridges and ....culverts
J

are nil substantially constructed ; tne
buildings are complete and of the first
order, while the managers and em-

ployee are experienced and obliging.
We return tnBrownville by stage.

Near the Little Nemaha, grading is

resumed on the B. Ft. K. &. P. R. R.,
and we hope that &ur next trip to Ie- -

cumseh from Brownville, will be on

the cars.
Nothing occurred to mar the pleas-

ure of our brief trip, save a narrow
escape from a wholesale ducking while
attempting to cross the very narrow
culvert near Harmon's school house,
which was so overflown with back

.
water from the Nemah ' as to
the crossing from sight ; while on
each side of this narrow passage is a
declivity into nearly twelve feet of
high water. After crossing in safety,
we warned many approaching team
of the danger, but learned that after-
wards one of the horsess in the team
of the surveying party was drowned,
while they attempted to crosa. Who

is responsible for this?' Will the
proper authorities taka warning?

We did'noto:nitto-notic.- e the polit-
ical feeling as we passed along; After
the news of the nomination of Grant are
and! Wilson had been received, we
foundiit wjth.a very, few exceptions
among Repubiipans. to be universally
approved. Mr. Editor, w.o. found

f Greeley stock at a wonderful discount,; of
and that principally held by Demo-
crats, and a general determinatipn
among true Republicans to divest
themselves of any mask or political
dodge which has originated with
prominent Democrats north and
south, and the latter very recently
bold leaders and supporters of the thearmed; effort to destroy our form of
government. Greeley's present posi-

tion Demoeratfi-an- d ex rebels being
.his main and dependent supporters
and the insincerity of those having
called themselves Republicans, and (N.
acted with the Republican pastg, ad
endorsed every act of tho present)

up to tho time of the so-call- ed

Ivjberal nomination, if nothing
to

els9, is in itself sufficient to. convince
the-mos- t indifferent of the untenable
position, of this. Liberal movement.
One Andy Johnson is qaito enough,
and if Horace does, not combine the
elemeats necessary to establish a in.

"A My Polipy.," and attempt to block
the wheels of Legislation., Grata does.
Tho counties we have just returned
.from, will each give a triumphant
jmnjority for thj9 Tanner aud Shoe
maker, U. S. Grant and. liewy
Wilson.. IfYours, etc.,

W. D. B. let

CONSUMPTION.

Tlio Proper Climate for Consumptives
nnd for leron,-- j Tbicten.i;il MUli
Consumption,. 'cy

From the Chicago Tribune.
Weare indebted to Dr. E. Andrews,

Professor in the Chicago Medical Colr the
lege, for the following.
facts and statistics, compiled eareful-I- v of

from the United States, census, in the
relation to the number of deaths from
consumption in the different States
and territories: fail

The last two census reports (1S60
and 1370) issued by our government
have each o quarto volume, showing
the number of deaths in State and
Territory, and the diseases causing
them. By classifying the facts there ley
stated, it appears, that consumption as

fand cancer are twodiseaseawhiliare
similarly affected by, and prevail in
the same regions. Tne laws govern-
ing

L'

tkeir prevalence ajtf twcsiu num-
ber; en.,.

First These-tw- o cKaeastHi ar iwwt
abundant near the sea, and diminish

you recede from it.
C?n.n--- A .mini liotnnftaa ftkvtoetuim xvi. cuuai '"""" "T'lri.Anthe sea, they prevail most at thettx .wl

North, and diminish as;you gotsoutn.
For example, if you begin in Mis- -

Lsachusetts and go westward, the pro
portion of death from consumption
to deaths from all causes regularly di-

minish as yen recede from the Atlan-
tic. Here are-th- e figures: Death-Iro-

consumption in Massachusetts,
25 per cent. ; New York, 2.0 percent. ;

Ohio, 16 per cent.; Indiana, 3,1 per
cent. ; Illinois, 11 per cent. ; Misouri,

per cent. ; Kansas 8 per cent. ; Col-
orado, S per cent. ; Utah, 6 per cent. ;

and then,' if you go down lo Califor-
nia, it increases again to l percent.,
on account of-th- proximity of the
Paeiiie Ocean.

A similar decrease is observed if we
go from North to South, as follows;
Michigan, 16 per cent. ; Indiana, M
per cent. ; Kentucky, 14 per cent. ;
Tennea-tee- , 12 per cetit.; Alabama, 6
per cent.

From this, it follows that the best
resort for a consumptive or cancer pa-

tient is some noint which is nt the
;wum.muim lhviiiiiii-iiimiiim-i

delight calling
of

.. ?

s'linc time as lar soutn, nuu as tar
from the smi as possible Such a place
is New Mexico, where the deaths:
from consumption are only 3 per cent,
or Arkanaj, whero thoy are i per
cent. ; while in cold and sea-gi- rt New
England they are 25 per cent. Prob-abl- v

the uplands of old Mexico would
do still better.

Entirely in accordance with this
rule, but contrary to the popular opin-
ion, rrinnesota is a worse place than
our own S'-it- having 14 per cent of
deaths fr.ri consumption, while Illi-
nois has only 11 per eent. Tho bet
places in the country are as follows:
Xew Mexico, 3 per cent; Arkansas, "

per cent; Mississippi. 6 percent; Al-
abama, 6 per cent ; Florida, 6 per cent;
Georgia, 5 per cent; South Carolina,
5 percent; and L'tah' (1 per cent.

The census of 1S70, as compared
with the one taken ten ten years be-

fore, shows a considerable increase of
consumption in tne Mines
and a diminuation of it at the North. I

This is probably due to the moving of
invalids Mtiiinwarii in seircn oif
health, which onlv a part of them sue-- 1

ceed in attaining. Isy consulting the
following table,' the invalid can see
at a glance where his best locality is

rah! Showlne tho rerperstsiRe of Ivaths f

froirv Ttiisrnptl"n. as compnrril wlJh the
Total Niini-- r of from all cutis- - in
Each statciuI Territory.

State and f Ifr rrnt. Sfafoand vrer cent.
Terrlt'.s I con'Mrp 11 f "0s"-m'- p

Alabama b' Missouri !

Arknnas 1 Montana . 9
K'alitoriiin 11 N' l)rasa )
Colorado s Nov Hampshire 2T

Coiincvticut 2o New Jer.sry 1S

n ikon ... Vi 7r MeHieo :.
iHliiwnrt J0 Sc-v- t Yorfc ..J2"i't. 0f coiiTmiYi'a 3 North Carolina S

Florida.... ....... ' Oh lo 1

fiton;Ia Oicon VZ

IIllnol zzurrit SIndhtna.... u KrNnd -

Iowa 12 sonti'earoiina'Z"3
Kanwi. !"""!" s Tennessee . .12
Kentucky. ii Texas ;

Louisiana t; Utah -- .. 6
Maine Vermont ..... 2T.

Mary Ia ml IG Virginia
Masu-ht:5rlt- s -- 'In rashtneton Ter..
Mirhhmn II West Virginia.
Miniu-;of- a . ..14 Wisconsin.. "."...Ill
M!ssiH!ppl C

the hor.w control, when, in"
turning a harp comer, the-- clpn was

and ho tsoanPft hpin
eoverF- - -- - - - .....

Brushed. w.ts much hro- -

ken n eouId not be inaved with.
out fear of liberating the lion, aad
another den bad to be sent for.

The present prospect3 of the Gree-
ley ticket remind oneof that northern
elrme of which the wood cutter wrote:
"There ain't nothin' complain of
tip here; but there is a spell in Au- -
gest when th& sdev in' ain't fibBt rate."

i

'SQIilTICAIj.

A thousand dollar Kentucky built
recenjly-undertoo- k to stop a locomo--'
motive. The horns, hide and tallow

for sale. Whiiam Lloyd Garrison,
has very appropriately notifled Chas.
Sumner of this sad "occurrence.

The democrats are exhibitingsj'mp-tom- s

of in tense, disgustnt the rapacity
their liberal allies. Thqrq are jusfc

about enough of the latter to fiJJ all,
the and they WAPt--, t!0 demo-
crats, famish ajl-th-

e votes and be
satisfied with the honor of helping to,
"beat Grant."

"What useful purpose wilHie sub-
served," the New York World in- -,

quires, "if the Baltimore convention,
indorses a man who is beaten from,

start?" None, of course, and.
therefore what's the usQ.qfi having a
unin-mor- e convention at an? Any-iiiai- i

it can nomiaaie or indocsQ icer-tai- n

of defer,- -

One of the.editors.of tho Watertowrr,
Y.) Times iaa Greelqvite aud tho.

other is for Grant-- . Tho'qnthusiasm..
with which each abuses the other's,
'candidate,, in alternate articles, leaves.
tliQ.ragrfJftr-ceade-r of the paper in a,
condition of-- on?br.rrassJng dubiety as'

its position and: iheir-osn- noliticab
duty.

One by one the republican: papers,
that went in for Greeley are getting-sic- k

of their bargain. Perhaps the
Springfield Republican, believe,

the editorial candidate; but it con-
fesses that "so far as pr.esqnt appear-
ances go, the prospect for a. change s

nt tho V(iiKh House next
March can- - hajdiy bo described 05,00,--co-u

raging."
The TFbrW'ri-je- s to expIrJi?.to a Uti-c- a
mutton head ho "didn't exactly

see," &c., in this wise: "Very well.
you don't understand why demo-- ,

crats cannot support Horace Greeley,
us make the matter clearer. Bern- -,

ocrats. iuilL not support Greley. Ts,
that plain?" Well, ijolerablv. e.
tiiidk we see you:; drift.

The New York IIrorW is rather'spi-- .
reading j.ust now. It deals "out

sturdy uiovm m ail- - direction;, reserv-
ing its heavy artJIqry. however, for

Greeley movement, fn "a f.w
words with the Democratic partisans

Greeley." it sums up, saying that
effort to sweep the Democracy in-

to the "yawning abyss that swallows,
up" the Chappaqua Axeman will

; and that every reflecting Demo-
crat will agree wish, it "that the soon-- -r

the sun seases to 3hiuv 911, Mil?. new
thing the better."

The irorWstoutly insists thatGrec-- .
has no such strength in the South

his claquers claim for him. "Somo.
political nobodies, " it sarcastically re-
marks, "liko E.irtOvesnor P. O. Ho-be- rt,

of JNeur Orleans, and some Con- -
federate failures, like ftensjai Jin bod -

:?jade h.oste lo launch, their dug-
outs La the hops of becnj taken on to
fortune-- , but tho- - Southern people nr
doing their owa thinking. They
know the necro vote L-- i nolld for

" the tide is ebbing and., '. ,
- -- j - vy o uiv niiiixuiug.

Last year Horace Gre'efey thus ad
dressed Frank Blair: "General, I
have long ago learned that principles
were inconvenient, and that ho who.
makes his own aggrandizement his
aim must wear them loosely, or put
them aside altogether. I doubt that
you would ever have attained present
dizzy elevation had you permitted
yaursolf to be encumbered with them.
But I am old-fashion- and cannot
change my earap or my ling with your
admired facility." The admired fa-

cility nviy be wanting,, nevertheless,
he lias changed both his camp
his flag.

An "old printer" writes to Rowells'-Newspape- r

lirvitrd that in his 'pren-
tice days Mr. (5 reeky was rather a la-
zy workman, given to constant argu-meu- ts

with his fellows, ami. apt toshy
his. "stick" at their head when they
did notigreo with him. Ofeourse ho- -

got discharged. writer savs : "E
..I.I...I.I r...n..:..r. .; .t

'" Tceiey (as ne snouiti lie called)
that he has no parifcu-Ia- claim to be
ing a printer, as he "was a very poor
workman In the-busines- preferring
to make a "time" in tho composing-roo- m

over a hot discussion of his pet
theories, to becoming proficient in tho-ar-t

of priiitSK.M

HOW EXCSU LARGKEltS Z.IVKU

A Ifcrttce to Civilization.

The Loudon correspondent of the- -

Boston Pott says:
"A very important meeting was

held in London recently, pursuant t
a published cull, to consider the con-
dition, of ths-kiborin- g cla?es, and dis- -
en. other questions iffeeting the nas

agricultural unions. The audi- -
ence was ot a eoiM,ro-it- e eharacter.
n,v.d included several members of nar

hiajjjeui, a YftJJns representatives of
tne niircuie ar.o lower classes, i ho
moat remarkatde-- feature- - of the ses-
sion was a statement nvide by Canon
Girdletnne. He said that in his own

, pajisl) tnsr were toltages unfit for
tl,e homing f cattle. There was.
scarcely a whole pane of glass in tho
windows; the mud lloors had hole

fin them so deep that, to prevent chil
dren tuning in. planks had been laid
across thm. The buildings were ill
ventilated and badly drarned. Tho
men's wage were from nine to ten
shilling" a week, with two. quarts of
sour eider a day. Nothiite would tie

f inftrii )iiifr?:Iii tlinn tho miv- -" " "''" v 'f l''Jment; ;or one farmer gave good priv-
ileges, another bad and auotber hard- -

'.lyany at . T,e hours of labor
i wery nominally from six to six; but
he had visited the lahc-rers'- - cottages
at eight ox nine o'clock in the even-
ing, and found them still at work..
What thy obtained for extra ex
ertion taightb&a noon thru? of bread
and eheede, or only another-- quart of'
sour eider. His remedy for this evil

"i uie ennupe; m nwt, tuey were.
""""""-"- '. lw"FflilIV ence.

! ln,,s' w.-,o-- re.'Cained 111 orthi
jy,-- on enjoyed benefits : their wtv.

' ges were-stil- l as low and therf cottta-- t

got? aa bad as before. He concluded.

cm uiojo
who in Mr. Greeley
the'second FranklS!!,'' instead tha

Iliad hitherto been migration ; but, at- -.

A Dkn of Lions Upset.-Whil- e a JtPC removing, through his awn exer-circ- us
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therefore, that nothing could be done,
for hfcorers, as a efass, while-- thej
continued isolated, Other and simil-
ar statements were- - made, and tho
conference adjourned to meet again
soon; all the participants being trior--1
oughly convinced of the necessity of
some deefsive and immedfate- - action
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